**EJOT** Insulation Anchor  
**DDA 8/25 x L**

For - Mechanical fixing of lightweight insulation boards  
Onto - Concrete, concrete block work, and brick

### Features
- Ideal for acoustic insulation systems.  
- Integral plastic washer and sleeve.  
- Polyamid construction: Impact resistant.  
- Plastic moulding – Minimises thermal bridge.  
- 25mm Washer face.  
- One-piece fastener.  
- Fast and simple, hammer-in, installation.  
- Keyed washer face to accept a surface coat.  
- Wide range of lengths from: 50, 75 – 175mm.

### Application Detail
- Hole diameter: 8mm  
- Embedment: 25mm  
- Hole depth: 35mm  
- Minimum application temperature: -5° C.

### Expected Pull-out Value
We recommend confirmation by on-site testing.

For Further Information Please Contact: